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At* Aot toanendan Act «nt:t.-d "ad Act 'o prnTtde c
lnt.iiii.tl Eevenua to support the Oovrrumcot, lo pay a
Intereatoa th* Public Debt, and lor other Purpos. \u25ba.' c
approv-lJuue U-iLoth, elghtowhundiedand si. y
four. t
B» itonatttd i'j :.-&_tt*'at!if _*_»\u25a0 af Seprue.ilatit

_ '«/ tha United SMu ofAmeritt. ir. Osngrett CM-NNea, rThat th* act entitled ?' An act to provide internalrevenue Jto mpport the topay luterest onthe public
d*bt, and f'o-.i.. er pn p'-»s." appioved Jiih* thirtieth, .?tg-t-en 1.i.-l' sd and \u25a0lxty-fonr,bn.an.l th.. lame Isheru
hy, ameu.lad a* bereinaiur set forth, ti»-»!y.?

That aeotlon four be auamled by itrikiugout, th* word ,
" iy," »_d l_H-tlug in lieu th*r*of th*word " «*»\u25a0 d

Thut Metiou *igbt b* amended hysuikingout.after tbe n
word* "withiu each of which tho," tbe wordi "Secretary t
oi tb*Treasury, wbenevnr tb«* shall he avacancy,or ti
thepublic Interestshall require, sball appoint, with -the o
approvalof thelalii ooniu-Miu-er,oue a -Istaut assessoi-, p
vho snail be a r-ldoat of th* di-tiict of said uimir,' a
and Insertingiv Ueu thereof tb* words, "astwaor, winu- ??ver there shall !e a vacancy, ihall appoint, with ibe dp- «p ovalof laid commissioner, oneoruoie assistant sacec i
?orf a;, who ihall h* ? i ciUsut of luch ass«ssm*ut -Jit- iUio-' . - iThat lectioo fonrteon b* amended, by iirlking out the 'word " fifty," aud iuserUug io Uuu thereof tlw words '"twenty flvu."
That _--.ti-.il twcnts"-flv*be ameuded by lnierting after

thewords "lour hundred thousand dollar.," the words ,
"and not exceeding onemillion of dollars, and oueeighth ,
.tonepur centum on all sums abovoouc million of dol* 'lars;" by insei ting alter the words "reusonablc charges tlor," the word ?' advertising;" and by strikingout all ot ,
the firit proviso; uud by urikiug uttl tbo word " fur-ior" ,
lo tbei?ond proviso.
Th it lection t .veuly sixbo amended hy striking out theword " apportionment,"and iusertlngiv liou thereof theWord "appointment." ,
Tbat ii-etion twentyeightbe amended by itriklng out ,

Ul after the enactingclause, and inserting in lieu thereoflaeword* "That each of said collectors shall, withinlw«nty day* after receiving his annual collection list from
th* aaseisors,give notice, by adverti-,eiiient published 1.. j?ach countyIn bit collection district, iv on* nesrspaper |printedln sucb county, if any luch therebe, aud bynotj- ,
-cations to be posted up in ml least f«ur public placesIn i?ach county in bis collect! m dhiti'ict, that tbe said duties .hay* become due andpayable, and stato the time auil ;placewithin eald countyat which he or bis deputywill .atlscd to receive the same, which time shall not be less ,
than tendays alter such notification. And if any person
?ball neglect topay, as aforesaid, for more than tendays, ,
It ihall be tbe duty of the collector or his deputy to issue ,
loluch person a notice, tobe iett at his dwellingor usual ,
placeof business, or be sent by mail, demanding the pay- j
mint of(aid dotle* or taxes, stating the amount thereoi, ,
with a feo of twentycents forthe Issuing ftncl service oi 3?uch notice, and with four ceuts lor each mile actually ,
and necessarily travelled in sevVr-_ tbe same And If jluch porsou shall notpay the duties or taxe». end the fee ,
of twentyceatl and miU-ugoas aforesaid, within teu duyi |
after the serviceor the sendingby mail of such notice, it t
(hallbe tbe dutyof the collector or hisdepnty to collect .ihe sold duties or taxes,and feeof twentycents und mile- .age, with apenalty of ten per centuiu udiln ioual upon the s
.-lur.ntof duties. Aud Willi respect to all inch duties or £
taxes M arenot includedlv tbe annual lists aforesaid, and pill taxes and duties the collection of which Is not other. ! ,-.~_» provided for iv this act, it shall be the dutyofeach s?Hector, In per?n or by deputy, to demand payment
thr*of, lv the lucunerlast ruent?m.,i, within ten days _,
?'tn and alter rec. ivingthe list thereoi from theassessor, ot;r within twenty days fnim and afier the expiration ot pjihe time within which sucb duty or tax should havebeen c<jsid; and If the annual or other duties shall not be pah! v;
\u25a0rlthln ten days trom an I after such d-nand thereior, It ta
ihall be lawful for such coll?tor. orhis deputies to pro-
»*d to collect the said duties or taxes, with ten per cent- fr
lmadditional thereto, as aforesaid, by distraint and sale tlif the goods,chattels, or effect! of thepersou* delinquent tl
is aforesaid. Aud inca-e ol distraint ifshall be the duty v*
if thootfic-r chargedwith thecollection tvmake,or cause
;o be made, anaccount of tho goods or chartolid-trained, tl
icopyof which, sign.'d by the officer lnakiug such dis-
traint, iball be lett with the owner or possessor ol such a
p?ds, chattels, orelfecis, or at bis or her dwelling, or tuual placeof business, with some person of sultiibleage <uid discretion, If any such cau be found, with a noteol ,
the su.'ii demanded, and tbe time and placo of sale; and I
:h« said officer shall forthwith cause a notification to be
publishedin soiue newspaper within the county whoroin ilaid distraiut is made, if there is a n.-wspupcr published i
nlaid county, or to bo publiclyposted up at the pn-t-ol- iks, If tli... cbe one within fivemiles, nearest to ther_l> \lenco of the person whose propertyshall be distrained,
md ln not less than two other publicplaces, which uotii-e ,
ihall specify tin- articles distrained, aud tbe time and 'alace for tbe sale thereof, which time shall not be U-*e t:han tennor more than twentydays from the datebf such i?tillcation, ,aii I the pine- proposed for sale not mori- .luui five miles distiiuf from the pluceof making such ciii-
ralnt. And iv any ease in wl ft-h any poison, hank, asso- a
?itlou,#ouipauy or corporation required b.v luw to make n
eturn to the commissioner of Intornal ruveiiuo shall re- w
useor neglect to make audi return within tl.otime speci- siled, the amount of circulation, deposit, and capital,or siiltber, shuli bu estimated by the proper assessor or assls- a
ant assessor, anil shall bo cerrifted by bim to tho commls- s
doner. And ln all easestn which the person, bunk, asso-
ilatlciu, (?impauy, nr corporation required l.y law to make ,i
;>*yrueutof tax-.-s lo the commissionor, shall neglector re- faiseto make such payment within tho lime, required, the i
.-ommissioner shall certify tbe amouut of taxdue by auch Iperson, bank, rossocintlou or oerponiti..u, wlthall inltles, additlous. and expenses fu?-. ruing, to the collectoi 1
of tho proper district who shall colks-.t tbR same hy dis- ,
rralut aud sale, as in oth itOMM. And the same proceed- ;
iiiKi may he had to enforce th*collection of tuxes -a in. !have alfsaiiy accrued and which still remain unpaid.
And If any person, bank, association, company, or cor-
poration, liable tv pay any duty.-ballneglector rofuse to .
p*y the some alter demand, the amuuni ahull
b* a lien in f.vor of the United Stales from the .time it wai due until paid, with the lutereits, penalties,
and cost* that uiuy vi et-ue lv addition thereto, upon all
Sroperlyaud rights tn property: and tho cjllector, after
luiinid. may levy or l.y warraut may auihori?a deputy

collector to levy upon nil property andrights to property ,
belongingto such peisou, bank,association, company,or ,
corporation, or on which the said Hen exists, for the pay - lmeat of thesum dueas afore-aid, with interest andpen- salty for non-payment, and alio of such further sum as t?ball be sufficient for the fees, costs, and expense*of such d
l*vy. And lvall cases of sal ', rhe certificate of such sale tbythe collector snailhave tb* same effect as Is prescribed 1by tiie onehundred and nin.teenth sectiou of the actio iwhich this is an amendment. And all persons and 011- 1cars companiesor corporations are required, on d ma. ,i I
ofa collector or deputy collector about to distralu or ihavingdistrained ou auy property and rightsofproperty. ' ito exhibit all books containing or supposed to contain ievidence or statements relating to the -übjoct or Buhjuetu
of distraint, or theproperty orrightsofproperty liable to idistniiut for the tax so due as aforesaid : Provided, Thatln anycaseof distraint for tho payment of the duties or itakes aforesaid, the goods, chattels, or tifi'ects, ?odistroined ,
\u25a0hall and may be restored to tho owner or possessor, il |
prior to tho sale paymentof the amouut dueor tender ,
thereofsball be made to the proper officercbargad with
tb* WUnction ofth* full amount demanded, together with I?uch fee for levying, audsuch sum for tho necessary uml creasonable expenseof removing, advertising,and koeplug i[tbeJ goods,chattel!, or effects so distrained, as maybe sErescribi-d by the commlnloner of Internal revenue; but nlease of non-payment or tender as aforesaid, the sai.i ti
officers shall proceed to sell the said goods, chattel*, or teffect* at public auction, and shall and may retain from t.tbe proceeds ol such lale the amount d-_tudablefor the tluseof the Uuitod States, with the necessary aud reason- dable expenses of distraint and sale, and a commission of pfive per centum thereon forhis owuuae, rendering the -ovwplu*, if any there he, to the porsou whoso goods nichattels, or *l»ecu shall have been distrained : Pivvidid difurther. That there shall be exempt from distraint the fetools or implements of a trade or profession, onecow, warms, and proviiioni. aud househculd furnitura kern for taue, school-books, aud apparelnecessaryfor a fsuillv" aiThat eection thirty-eight be amended by it ikiu. there- oifrom the words "thirty-five," and lmerting InU . _,reof Pth"words -'thirty-six." --u-iiusreoi P"

X a MCtlon forty he amended by Inserting after the al
WOi-ua ~_put?UU-*_t Ola successor," the words- Provi ex(ltd, Tbat lv case It shall appear to the SecreUrv of the -_rea»_ry that the Interest of the government ih?n mre Xouire, he may, by his order, direct laid dutiei to he ncr- tiformedby lucli other one of the said deputlciuhi maY Irin *uch order designate." ' 2

That **ctlon fifty-two be amended by Inserting b<-m o|
th* word*"That all lucceisori," the wordi "hua he It tlfurthtr enacted ," bylniertingafter the word "deputies"sith*word*"revenueagent"," and by sulkingout after tlie _\u25a0word "charg d" the word "aud ;" and lnsartlng h, i jtu li,
thereoi the word "or." Ip

Tunt MCtlon fifty -three be amended byinserting after 1i
th* word 'distiller," where it first occun, the words I
"btforedistilling any epirlti;"by itriklngout after the i
Word "any*ancTpr-eding the wordi "still or stills ;" tbe Iword "a?ditional;"' bystrikingoutafter tho word "used," <and prec ding th*word* "shall be erected," the words "as 1aforesaid," and inserting iv lieu thereof tbe words "for tdistilling.'' andby Inserting after the words "shall be
*r*cted. the words "or used.

T_at sectiou fifty-four be amended by striking out tbe
words "tne same," sua insurtiug In HcU-ihereoftbe words ["and owningthe same, and owning tbebuildingusedr* a
distillery,and thsland on which the sameIs located, and
Ifthe building or land Is leased, tbe terms and conditions
of the lease;" and by striking out tbe word "ono;" and
Inserting ln lieu thereofthe word "three."

That section jif.y-five beamended by insertingalterthe
word* " said duties (hall be a lien," the words "on tbe
?plrlts distill*- and ;"und byadding at the end of the first
proviso the words -'except when made and used lo ths
manufacture ofvinegaror acetic acid, ln which case the
doti** shall be collected on tbe basis ofthe actual proof

Thatsection fifty-eixbe amended by addingat tbe end
Of the sectiou tbe following word*, to wit: "and In all
?ale* of spiritshereafter mad*, wher* not otherwise spe-
cially agreed, agallonshall be takento beagallonof firit
Soof, accordingto tho standard set forth and declared
r the Inspection and gauging ofspirits throughout the

United States."
That section flftyJae-en beamended by ttrlklagout the

worde "twenty-five," ln the last proviso, and inserting
"fifty," ln its pbice; and byadding to the said proviso the
the foliowing wordi "and distilled from apples orpaaches
(hallpay on* dollar andfifty cent* p*r gallon."

i'um secUon hit, -iimehe amended by strikingout the
word* 'so inspected oud,''aud alio "forthwith, In thobat clause of the first sentence ; and by adding to the
?aid lentcnce, after the word "warehou»e," the words
"before the day prescribed by law for makingreturn of
th*--?; " and by striking ont the words "one hun-dred," and inserting ln lieu thereof the words "three bun-dr*d."

That »*ction ilxty-on* bo amended by itriklng outafter the words 'and all," tho words "refined coal oil,"and Insertingln Ueu thereof the words "distilled or re
fined coal oil, distillate benzoin orbenzole;" also by Insertlog after the word "warehouse," and before the words
"and no drawback," the following words : "and tbe samefee* ahall be paid for exports as are chargedto exporters
tor like service* in the rustom-kous* ,'' and by tnierting
after the word* "redistilled," aud before the words "for
export," the wordi "or canned."

'Tbat section sixty-nine be amendod hy Inserting after
tbe word \u25a0 suits' the words '-nil ihall bo deem*d guilty
of a misdemeanor, andbe subject to b-khrisonmeiit for a
term not exceeding one year:" and that the proviso to
?aid section be amended by addingafter the words "for-
feiture shall have" tbe word "been ;"and byitzikingout
theword "the" where It occurs tho set ond time before
th* word "natuM.'1

That aeotlon seventy-fourbe amended by striking out
theword "or" after the word "with." and Inserting, ln
lieu thereof, the word ? "one ;" and bystriking out the
word* "and hold the same until the license is produced,*
and insertingin lieu thereof the worda "and the assessor
of the district in which the selrur* has occurred may, on
ten iin vs notice, published in auy newspaper ln tbe dis-
trict, or soned personally on th* peddler, or *thi* dwel-
iing-bou-e, require such peddler to show cause, ifany he
hi- why the hones, wagon, and contents, pack, bund c, l
A btuUtit..' soi-ed ih-i sot b* mleite.i ; aod, lv cim no f
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iiitficleut cause is sie-wn, tbe *\u25a0*?.or uiuyun-uutv ion..-
tore, nnd Issue tin order to thu collector or to anydeputycollector of t ie district for tho sale of tbe property so
forfeited; end onehall of the same, after paymentof the
exr- nseiofthc proceedings. *h ill be paid to tbe officermatin, the ;:_ro. and the other half then-tv thocuUcetor for the usoof the United Stutee."

That section s.ve_ty-nl_a bo amsuded by ir,'siting in
tbefirst pF_r»_-ar!i, after th* w-.d*-"clain_ agents," th*, words "patent -£«it* :"by striking out, In the sam* pa-ragr-ph, '--- Worts '"fttrylng cm »uc_,''aad imertlugJ lnlieu thereof thewords "may carry ou :"out, in tho eaino p_r«gr»J_, the word* "may tianiactsuch buetaat! :" Provided, I'batno Uceua* ihall hereafter; isme until the manarjoreof a lottery now existing thallgive -ouil.tuthe sum of oue tbcus-itd dollar*, that Uie
poiioureoelvln;; «ucU lieeuseshall uotbell nuy ticket, or
supplementary ticketof auch lutteiy which has uot been
duly stumped «__..dinglc law ;by inserting, In para.ragiaph niua, after tli* wordi "olher lecuritt.i,'-
th* wolds "tyr thoinseiv** or ethers; " by itrlkingtrom said paragraph tb* word* "nnd ahull makei oath or affirmation, according to the form to boprescribed by the commissioner of Internal rev'onne that1 all their tratisocions a. c- muue fer* commii-ion;" by
strikingout tho proviio at the end ofpara graph" tw«nty-- eight;'' hy adding to paragraph thirty-two the following: proviio: "Provided further, That uo man between the

\u25a0 ages of twentyand forty-rive who Is not enrolled for mil-
itary duty, pi regularly exempted from enrollment or. draft foe phjileal disability, shall be entitled to a licenseI aaapeddler.

By strikingout all of paragraph "forty-nluo," and In-
serting ii lieu thereof the following, to wit:?r "T?ty-niue. Miners shall pay for each and every li-\u25a0 cense tbe luui of tendollars. Every person, firm, or com-

I r?iny who shell employ others ln the business nf nnnlug
lor coal, or lor gold, silver, copper, lead, iron, zinc, spel-

? tur, or other mine els, not havingtaken out a license usvf niantifai'tlirer, -ndno other, elrnl! be regarded as a miner
under this act: Provided, Thattblieball not apply to any
miner whose receipts from his mine shall not exceedan-? nuallyoue thousand dollars.? "Filly. A license often dollari shall be required ot
everyperson, firm, orcompany engaged Inthe carrying

t or delivery of money, valuable papera, or any articles fur't pay. or doing an axpro°s business, whose gross receipts
II therefrom exceed the sum of six hundred dullars pet- au-
-11 num. Hut one license fee of ten dollar*shall be required

?om any oneper-ou, firm, or company in respect t.i allr thebusiness t?be doneby inch pi?on, firm, or company
oua contlntio?s route, and the paymout of -uch license

1 feoshall cover all business done upi.u such route by such
| person, firm, or company,nnyerheve ln tho United-tatci:1 uud auch license fee shall be required only from tho1 principalin mch business, and not from nuv stibordi-
-1 nate. ,ur1 "Fifty one 'Substitute broken ihall pay onehundred. dollars tot ea??t and ©very license, ami in addition thereto

" ten do-arsfor each substitute pro.ored b.v bim ond ac-' tuully mustered Into tho military service of the United

" States. _v*rv person who shall funi?li or offer to ft'i-
!i nlsh for pay, fee. or reward, volunteen, rcprcsentath-

' recruits, or substitutes for men drafted or liable to be
}' dratted for the military or naval service of the United
1 States, shall ho .teemed a suliititute broker under thisc act: Prorided. hmetver. That persons appointed b.v auys Stato, county,City, towuship, or ili-trlct. or the officers
t thereof, to pn?ur* the enlistment of volunteersor ?üb-
t stitutestoflll the quota of such State, count), ohy, town-

" ship,or district, lor the military service of the United- Statei, miller the call of tho President of the United
i'j States, shall not be su?titute hiiikers: And
I proiiikd, furthtr, That such person or agent shall re-
I ceivo mi compensation except that which isgiven bysuch

State, couuty,town, city, or district.
"Fifty two. Insurance brokers shall pity twenty-five

dollars for each license. Any person Who snail negotiate
or procure lusuraaoe in behalf of another person or ]
party for which he shall receive auy i*y,commission, or 'compensation,shall borerrnrded as an insuinnco broker Iunder this act," nm! the licenses hereinprovided for shall itake effect on tho first day of May next. I

That lection eighty-onebe amended bystriking there- tfrom tlie wurds "seventy three,"' und lmerting in lieu 'thereoi tho word " seventy-four,'' and by itrikiug out t
the words "to vinters," and iusertlng in lieu thereof the v
word* "nor to vinters;" I

That sectioneighty-three be ameuded hyinserting aftor Itho words "within his district, monthly,"tho words i\u25a0 within ten days front the twentieth iluyof ouch mmith," (i anil by inserting after the words "such duties within Ithe word "saitl," and by striking out afier the words" ten 1I days," following the words" "niter demand in wriiiug de- iI liveroifto him iv person, or left at his house or place of i1 business, or manufactory,cr sent hy until."
i That section eighty-lourbeamended by striking out
l Ihe words " eighty-lirst," and iusertlng In lieu thereoiI ihe words "eighty-second," and by striking out the? word* "eighty-fourth,"and Inserting In lieu thereof tho- words " ogbty-flftli."

Thatsection eljihty-six lie amended by -triklngonttheI w-nrdi "doposit ut the timo of sale" after the words
1 '\u25a0 freight from the placeof," and inserting lv lieu thereois tho word " manufacture," and in the next followingpar-
i ngraph b.v striking out theword "ihnt" where It first oc-

curs, and iusertiug iv lieu thereof' tho wont " tho."
That i?linn eighty?yen ho amended by striking out

after the word* "accuratelysotting"the word '? for,' and
inserting in lieu thereof the word "forth," and after the
words "description of the manufactured article," by
.trikingout tho words " tho proposed market for the
s.imo, whether foreign or domestic," and by inserting
after the word "assessor," and preceding the word "as-
sistant," the word "or."

Thut section ninety be amended by striking out all
I alter the enacting claiiseand insertiug in Ueu thereof the
? following; "That nuy person, firm, company, or corpora-
S linn, now or hi-reiifter *nptg*d fn th" manufacture of to-i bacco, snuff, or clgara o." any description whatso ver,

shall he, end hereby is requirotl to make out and deliver
i to Iho assistant anteissor of tho assessment district a true? stiiteni'ut or Inventoryof thequniitityofeach oi the dif-
I- ferent lauds of tobacco, snuff-flour, snuff, cigars, tin-foil
ii licorice, and stems held or ownedby him or th mon the
I. first da/ o January ot each y*ir.\u25a0r at ihe time of com-
."- nieucln'ii"bu-in -? under thi-iui. settlnf. forth what portion
0 - i .-.ai I gooc- wns manuiacttirod or produced hyhim orli theni, :iud what was piirchn.-.ed from other*, whether
1 Blunting, sinnliing,linivettt, shorts, pressed, plug,snuif
i. flou- o| prepared null,or which statcm-ptor in-
II ventoiy shall be verifiedby the oath or nnii-ui i-ion o!r suih p'.rson or persons, uuil hi- iv manner and tut mas
j- prescribed by th*commissioner oi Internal i*.*nie; andv everysuch p'eisou. ceiup.-iuy,or corporation -lull ki*.p iv
i- a bui.k. iv such manuor .nil form as said commlistonei- nmy prescribe, Rn aceuiute account of all tho articles? aforesaid thereafterpurchased by bim or them, tho quan-
! tity of tobacco, snuff, snuff-flour, or cigars, of whateveri description sold, » onsumed, or removed for consumption
?or _'*,orremoved from tho place of nian.fi?rare; and
1 he or they shall, on or letore tbe tenth day of each
i ??ulh, furnish io the assistant assessorof the district *true and accurat; copy of tho entries in said bonk due-
Jin he preceding month, which copy shall be verifiedbyr oath or affirmation; aud lvcase the duties shnll not be. ' paidwithin five days after demand thereof, the said col-
li lector may, ofi one da}'s notice, distrain for the -.nn..« with ten per centnniaddllloaal on the amount thereof.
0 -v j it to all th* provisionsof law relating to Ucenics.
.1 i ..turns,assessments, payment of taxes, liens, fines, pen-r allies, and forfeitures, not inconiutent herewith ln the
d case of other manufacturers; nnd such duties shall be
ii paid by the manufacturer or the person for whom th..r goods ore manufactured, as the miessor may deem best
li ?r the coll?tion of the revenue; Proiided, That it shalli be the duty of any manufacturer or vendor of tin-foil or
1 other in?Hiiul used Incovering manufactured tobacco, on

demand of any officer of Internal revenue, to render to
i such officera correct statement, vorifled byoath or aflir-
! motion, of tbequantity and amount of tin-foil or other
I materials sold or delivered to any person or persons- I named In such demand; and Incase of refusal or neglect
ito render such statement, or of cause to believe auch

statement tobe incorrect or fraudulent, the assessorof the
district may causean examination of persons, books, and
papers to be made in the same manner as provided iv the ifourteenth section of this act: Pivrided, further, That
manufactured tobacco, snuff, or cigars, whether of 1domestic manufacture or imported, may be tram- Iferred, without payment of the duty, to a bonded Iwarehouso ?tsblished ln conformity with law and |
treasury regulations, under such rules an I regulations Iand upon tho execution of such transportation bonds
or other security as the Secretary ofthe Treasury may i
proscribe, said bonds or other security to be taken by the icollector of the district from which such removal is made:
and may be transported from such a warehouse toa bond-
ed warehouse used forthestomgeofmerchandise I?'any
portof entry, audmay be withdrawn liom bonded ware-
house for" consumption on payment of the du-
ty, or removed lor export to a foreign coun-
try without payment of duty, ln conformity
with the provisions of law relating to the removal

\u25a0of distilled spirits, all the rules, regulations, and condi-: tk.ns of which, so far aa applicable, shull apply to tobacco,

' I snuff, or cigars ln bouded warehouse. And uo drawback
i shall iv any case he allowed upon any manufactured to-
il bacco, snulT, or cigars, upon which any exclu duty hasI been paid, either before or after It hai been placed lnr Ibonded warehouse." _^is That section ninety one be amended by-Piking out all
? 1 after the enactingelau*e,and insertingin lieu th.reot, tne
c I f.llo~iog: "Th.t all manufactured tobacco, snuff, or

' cigars, whether of domestic manufacture or imported,
i< shall, before tlie sameis used or removed for consunipton.
>r be Inspected and weighedby an Inspectorappointeduuder
io | the -fty-elgth lection of the*act to which this ii nnaniend-
\u25a0 ment, who ihall mark or affix a stamp upon thebox or
ie otherpackagi containingsuch tobacco, snuff, or cigars,
is inamanner tobe prescribed by the commissioner of Ina ternai revenue, denotingthe kind or form oftobacco and
ia "i* weightof »uch packaae,with the date of Inspection
"a S.in",??, o'**0'** inspector. Thefees of such ln-pec-I-._t.rh C"*_ b6 Paia -J .''-\u25a0? ncr of ""'mmVOU-
,. _-3_S_______or -IS"*. «o inipecti-and weighed.i! f£__ £S' '*- rfor '"'fraudulent markingof anybox \u25a0be or otherpackage of tobacco, muff, or clear- and for any£ _-_____*___5_H th" duties on?;,b-C-o. muff,he or clgan,»o Inspected,by changing in any mannerthehe package or the marks thereon ihall i,« tiT;«_,._. are If." P**>-l*edinrcl.Uontoe.,mie-\p^,i'\f e

eS«^ a^ad And all cigars manufactured aft« th* -_.-_{_,. _
c , ,

Ul shall be packedin boxes.Andauy -KB^SISw- snuff, and cigars, whether of dom»,tic S2_______r I?it imported,which shall be sold or pas, out??___,"£"-ed the manufacturer or Importer, exceptIntoa_n |_S 1he house, without tbe inspection marks -T__a__j{ UEthe luipector,unless otherwise provided,*h__lw*_-__l !he and may be lelzed wherever found, and shall he -ilrl nn'ng half of the proceeds of luch lale lo be paid to tl ? ihe fo-mer.and the other moiety to the United Sutei Thees commissioner of internal revonuaihall keep an accnT, .
ofall itampi delivered to the leveral Bn3**at_S

he said Inspectors shall also keep an accountof all stampsby
M th*m used or placed upon Iwxes containing clean, and oi
?. all tobacco, snuff, and cigars Inspected, and the name ofli th* person, firm, or company for whom the lame wert «,
of Inspected, and return to the asiessor of the diitrict aa separate and distinct account of the same: and also re-
>. turn to tho said commissioner on demand all stamps nototlferwlseaccounted for, and»hwtl give abond for a faith-
>t fulmrlbrninnceof all the duties to which ha may be w-
" signed; and to raturn or acCOunt forall stamps whichmay'c be plu-ed In bis hands." ~_..,,
rt That lection ninety-twobe amended bystriking out the
li wordi "by this act," and ins-ting iv Hen thereof the
1_ Wi Ti\w\ '* _)V Ift VV
rs That lection ninety-four be amended by Inserting after
ig the word* '"pea con." th* word* "or coal that will p,»,
br through aflviUighth Inch, and over a three-eighth inch

mesb; " ln tho paragraph relatingto gas, by addingufter
er the words "midcritood to be," In the flnt proviso, the
ty words "in additiou to the gal consumed by said conipany
\u25a0a or other pany;'' by inserting in the last proviso in the
to psragraphon gas, after tbe words '" coal-tar, where the.,
ir- first occur, the word* "and ammonlacal liquor; and
ut by lniertingafter the words "coal-tar." where they occur
re the second time In said proviio, the word* " and the pro-

ducts ef the manufacture of arau?inalcal liquor;" by Hi-
nt srrtiugafter tlie word "naphtha," iuthe paragraph r<-
ln latins to coal Illuminatingoil, the word " distill*?;" by
he Inserting after the words "return*, assessments." the
I," words " removing to and withdrawingfromwarehouses;"
or hy strikingfrom the proviso relating to naphtha,after
m the word '? scceedlng," tb* word "eighty."and Inserting
I*- ln Ueu thereof the word " seventy;" by itriklng outof
il- the firstparagraph relating to "sngiw" the word*"brown
I* orMuscovado;" and bystriking ont of the iecond para-e I graph relating to "sugar" the word* "all clarified or
» j rtlined;" gad hy >Lriiing out of th* thirdparagraph t*.

"**~~*"'^??????. OFFICIAL.
\u25a0ating to "sugar"' the won.* "a.i clarif?dor rettn--:'byi-iking from the |-n.»raph relatingto gunpowder tb-
i ....iii* "at t»enty-el_bt cent* per pound or lis-,a dot. o> me centper pound; when vatardabovetw.-niv.fi-h' aminot exceeding tliirty-eihtcent*par pound adutyof on.t md nli It cent p>r renin-," nnd lnwr ing In lien ther. 01

"ut thirty-eight cents per pound or less, Uv* ptrcentum1 ad valorem . ' and Ir, ?nung out, in th* I.mi line of laid
I paragraph, tha word "*ight," and insertingIn lieu there- of th* word -ten", "by insertingin theparagraphrolat-r ing to*' bill-heads, priuted," after the word ** circular*,"
5 the wurils ?' law-blanks, conveyance-' l-lunks, aud othort p?n tedformat" byadding at the end of tb* paragraphr relnting to printed books, the word* "which shall be paid
1 liy the publishers theroof," by msei ting in tbe paragraphc relating to photographs, after tbe words "being copies oir engravingsor works of art," the words *» when the samea arosold by the pre?ucer at wholesale at aprice uut ex-.- ceedingteu ceuts each, or nre:" bystriking from the'' paragraph relating to " hulls, a* launched." the word
g -launched," and Inserting iv lieu thereof tbe words ?? lln
c iahetl, Includingcabins, Inner und upper works;" by iu-
-0 sellingafter the word "sewing," iv the provi oto tbo"t paragriiph relatingto " sails, tents, awning*,aud bags,''y the words "or pasling;" by Inserting at th* end of the- paragraph relating to stove,and hollow-war* th* follow-

\u25a0 ' ing;c "On railroad chain, endrailroad, boat, and ihlp "pike-
I- aud tubes, madeof "'.ought iron, live dollar* per ton;"r by striking out, lv the lecond proviso of the paragraphre-e laiing "rivets," the words "upon which no duty has

been assessed orpaid," aud insertingiv lieu thereof the
>- words " the duty to which It was liable;" andalter the

word " Jpops," lv the lln*follow ing,insertl*# " not hav-
ingbeen paid;" by striking out the pa agraphrelating toi- it. .mi mi,oi.- -, and lmertingiv lieu thereof the followingg wordit "On eteiiui, locomotive, and marine engines, iv-- eludingtheboilers and all their parta, a dutyof live per

ii centum ud valorem: Provided, that whou such boilersr ?nil have been once assessed and a duty previouslypaid
i ihi'ieon, theomount so paid shall he deducted from tho.- dutien oh tho finished oui-lue.'? Onboilers of all kinds, water-tanks, sugar-tanks, otl-
i stills, sewing-machines, lathes, tools, planes, plaiting-ma-
_? chinos, shafting and gearing,a duty of five per centum adr va'orem.i "On Iron railings, gates,fences-furniture and statuary,- adutyof live per ceututn ad valorem;" hyaddingat the
1 end of theparagraph relating to quicksilver the follow-
-1 lug \u25a0 " Provided, That quicksilver mny be transferred,.- without payment of the duty, to abonded warehouse ee-
-9 in1 .hilied in conformity with lawand treasuryregulations,
l under such rulei andregulations-end upon the execution
\u25a0of such tran.portatiou bonds or other security as thsSec-. retary of the Treasury mayprescribe; said bonds orothcr

\u25a0ecui'ity to be token hythe collector of the district from
which such removal li made; and may be transported

I from such warehouso toa bonded warehouse -?d lor thei storage of merchandise at any port ole---y: and quick-
sliver io bouded may be withdr""'n fruu" the bondedI warehouse for consumptiononSB ment of the duty,orre-

\u25a0 moieil tor export tc a foreign country without? payment of duty, m conformity with l.roTislom of. law relating *» the removal of distilled spirits, allI the rules, regulations, nnd condition* of which,
iso in- as applicable, shall apply to quicksilver
.ii Ponded warehouse; nn.l no drawback shall, in any, case, ho allowed upon any quicksilver.upon which any

excise dutyhas been paid, either befor* or after it has
'..ii placed in lionded warehouse;" byadding at the our!
of the paragraph relatiug tocopper and lend ingots the
followingproviso: "Prorided however. That brass made
of copper and spelter,on which a dnty of three per con-
tiiui iv) valorem ihall he assessed and pay a dutyof three
per centum onthe increased value only thereof;" by In-
serting in the paragraph relating to rolled brass, after
the word "sheets," the words "copper, tiac, and brass
nails or rivets:" byadill-g to Ihe paragraph relating to
patent, enamelled, and japanned leather, th' word*
"Provided, That when a dutyhas been paid on the lea-
ther in tho rough, the duty shall be assessed aad paid
oiflvouthe Increased value;" bystriking out all of the
-rutsentence of the proviso inthe paragraph relating to
wines or Uqnors, and Inserting in lieu thereof, the words
"Provided, That the return, assessment, collection, and
the lime of collection of tho dutlei on mch wines, and
wine made of grapes, ihall beiubject to theregulationsol
the commission.!'of internal revenue;" bylMertl ginthe
paragraph relating to cloth, after the word "felted," the
words"article* or;" aftertho word "warps,"In the proviio
of said paragraph, by strikingout the word "for," and in-
sertingIn lieu theroofthe words" lold beforat" by Insert-
ing in tho paragraph relating to .?ady-mad* clothing,
alter the word "ilreis," the worda "not otherwise assessed
uml taxedas such;" and bystriking out of tho samepara-
graphall after the words " docs not exceed the sum of,"
and inserting tho words " one thousand dollars per an-
numshall be exempt from duty;" by Insertiug in the
piu-ugraph relating to manufacture* of cotton, after tbe
word " cloths,*' iv the first proviso, the wordi "or ar-
ticles,'anil after the word "fabrics," In the second pro-. viso, the words "or articles;" by striking out tho words

i "us aforesaid," where they occur the second time in said
I proviso, and by Insertiug at the end of said proviso

the words "and when made wholly by tho same manu-
facturer sball beiubject to aduty onlyofAye perccnium
ud valorem;" by striking out in[the) paragraphrelating
to diamonds, precious stones, and Imitations thereof, and
all other jewelry, the word "ten," nnd inserting lvllou
thereofthe word "fivo;" bystriking out of soldi- Hon
the several paragraphs from the words on cavendish,
plug,twist," down to and includingthe words ?' aud the
other to the United States," and Inserting f- lieu thereof
thefollowing:

?'On snuff, manufactured of tobacoo or any lubslitute
fur tobacco, ground dry or damp, pickled, scented, or

I oiherwiso, of all doseriptloas, when prepared for vie,
forty cents per pouud.

"On cavendish, plug, twlit, nnd all others kinds ol
minuLctuied tobacco,not herein otherwise provided for,? forty centsper pound.,| --On tuba?o twisted hy hand, or reduce.! from lea InVo. a condition hi ho consumed, without the use of an; u-
chine or instrument, and without being pressed,*?,- '-i even, or otherwiseprepared, thirtycents por pound.

?On fine cut chewing tobaoco, whether manufactured
i with Ihostems in or not, orhowever sold, whether loose,
-Inbulk, or In rolls, packages, paper), wrappers,or boxes,
? forty cents per pound.

"On smokingtobacco ofall kin Is, and Imitations there-
of, not otherwise henin prvvlden for, thirty-lire centi per

f pound.'Onimnking tobacco made exclusively uf and
so sold, fifteen eintaper pound.

"On cigarettes made of tobacoo, enclosed in a paper
wrapper, and put up ln packages containing not more
thai twenty-fiveoigictettes, and valued at not more than
live dollars per hundred packages, fivecentspor package.

"On all cigars, cheroots, and clgarottei, made
wholly of tobacco, or of any substitute* there?i.
ten dollars per thousand cigars;" by inserting ln

i the last paragraph relating to cigars, after th* words,I imprisonmentnot exceeding thirty days," the words,
'Andany pen ou furnished with such permit may apply-
to the assistant assessoror inspectorof the district to

i haveany cigar* of their own manuh?tur* counts': _id
o:i receivingacertificateof the number for which such
fee ns maybe pre?ribed by the commissioner ofInternal
rovenue shall be paidby tho owner thereof, mayseii and
deliversuch cigars to any purchaser, ln th* presence of
sail assistant assessor, or iuipector, in bulk or unpacked,

i withoutpayment of theduty. A copy of th* certificate
I ihall be retained by the asilstant hi.el?r, or by tho in-

ipector, who -hail return the same to the asslitaut asses-
I sor ofth* district. Purchaser ihall pack such cigars ln
I boxes, and hay. the same inspected and marked or- stamped according to th* provisionsofthis net, aud shall
i make a return of the same as Inspected to the assistant. assessorof the district, and unless removed to abouded

warehouse, shall pay the dutiei on suchcigars within five- daysafterpurchasing them to the collector of tho district
wherein they were manufactured, and before the same
have beeu removed from tlie stor* of building
of such purchaser, or from hli possession; and
any such purchaser who shall neglect for more
ili.in five days to pack nnd have such cigars dulyin
spected, andpay the duties thereon according tothis act,
or who ihall purchase any cigari from any person not
hultliugluch permit, the duties thereon not havingbeen
he. v paid, shall be deemed guiltyof a misdemeanor, and
be fined not exceeding five hundred dollars, and be im-
prisoned not exceeding six months, at the discretion of
the court, and the cigars shall be forfeited and sold, one
fourth for the benefit of the Informer, one fourth for the
officer who seized or had them condemned, andone half
shall be paid to the government.'"

That lection ninety six be amended by Inserting afterthe worda "concentrated milk," "the words" cidsr and cl-
tler-v tnegiir, and sugar or molasses made from othor hi
tides than the sugor-cune;" by striking out after the
words "use exclusively," thewords '"materials prepared
for the manufacture of hoop-iklrti evctuslvely.and unlit
lor other use, such us," and Inserting In lieu "thereof theword "and," end by striking out the words "forJoining
ln.opitogether," and inserting In lieu thereof the words-used In tho manufacture of hoopsklrti."

That section ninety-nine be am-nded by strlking outthe words "goldand stiverbullion and coin," andby itrlk-
ingout. the words "ofall contracts for such sales," ami In-
sertlngin lieu thereofthe words "upon any sales or con-
tracts lor the sale of gold and illvsr bullion and coin, one
tenth of oneper centum on tbe amountofsuch sales or
contracts."

That section on? hnndred nnd three be amended by ail-
llngthe followingafter the word "vehicle," It occunthe

secoud time In the section : "Provided, That thle-ctlon
shall notapply to those teams, wagons, and vehicles used
iv the trauiportation of silver ores from the mines where
tho same it [are] excavatedto the place where they uro
reduced or worked." ... _______ . .

That lection ono hundredand threebe further amended
by inserting alter the word* 'and any foreignport," tho
words "but mch duty ihall be assessed upon the tram-
purtion of person! andproperty shipped from aport with
in the United States, througha foreignterritory, toa port
within tho l'nited Statei. and ihall be assessed upon, and
coll?ted from, persons, firms, companies, orcorporations
within the United States receiving such freight or trans-
portation." And that section one hundred and three be
amended by adding at tbe end of said section the follow-
ing ?' And provided further, Thatno tax under this i?-
lion shall be asiesied upon anyperson whosegrowreceipts
donot exceed one thousand dollarsper annum."

That lection o»e hundred and five by amended by
strikingout, at the end thereof, the word* "for the quar-
tor then next preceding." ... _ . _

That lectiou one hundred and nln« be amended by
striking out, after the wordi "one hundred and, the
w-ird "two," and lnierting in Ueu thereof the word

That lection one hundred and ten be amended by itrlk-
inrout, after the wordi "and redemption thereof, lb*
words " nor to any saving* tank having no capital stock,
and whose businesi ta confined to receiving deposits »nd? loaning the wnie nnIntereat for th*benefit of the deposl-

i tors only, and which dono otherbusiness of banking,
f Tliat lection one hundred and sixteen be amended by

' strikingout all after tbe enacting clause, and Inseitlug» in lieu thereof tbe following: " that there ahall be le-- vied, collected, and paid annually upon tb* luiuual gains,
t prufiti.anil lncomeofeveryperson reiidiugIn the United
i- Statei, or of any citissn of tho United States residing
>- abroad,whether derivedfrom any kind of property,rents,
y interims, dividends, or salaries, or from any profession,

"ado, emplovuieut.or vocation, carried on in the Unlted
? States or el-whore, or fro- fay other *ource whatever,
ie a duty of five per centum onthe excesuwerilx hundred

dollars and not exdeedlng five !____\u25a0 dollars, and a
tr duty of tenper centum on the excessover five thousand
?s dcllam; and tn ascertaining tho Income of any person
h liable to an Income tax, the amount of Income received
*r from instltutioni whole officers, aa required bylaw, with-
ie hold ,», eeut.n,0f the dlvidcndi made hysuch tnititu-
iy ttoui, and raT tho ,_,__ to tbe commlei?ner or Internal
ie rev-.,, or otht- officor authorized to receive, the lame,
ry shall bi included- and the amount so withheld shall he
id deducted from the taxwhich otherwi** would be assessed
ar ui-n mch person And th* duty hertln provided for
o- ihall be asieised, collected, and paid upon the gaini, pro-
n- fits, md Income fur the year ending the thirty-first d»y
f- of December next preceding the time for levying,collect-
iy Ing, snd paying .aid duty: Provided, That lncowei de-
ie rivsd from Interest upon notes, bonds, and other aecuii-
" ties of the Cnlted States, and also all premiums on gold
ir and coupons shall be Included ln estimating Incomes_un-
ig der this section. Provided,further, THst onlyone d-duc-
ot tion of six hundred dollars shall be made from ths eg-
n gregate Incomes of all tbe members of any family com-
v posed of parents and minor children, or husband and
ir wife: And provided,further, That net profit* twilled
? by _ik« of _«U mum fU-j.M-4 wiibia lb* *?_" -*

fiprvri- « »
*+ ?_-*_*_>^____ti

which in -m« in _?____,^t v*_, _« - -oom.; aod loum oatalea ul .\u25a0«_. e.tai. t-urchaat-u witu.
tu. yeartur which incfme ii ?gtimHt-d, shall be dtducta
fro:n t.i.' 11 v- .-1, \u25a0bu h .year."

i'im ?.). ti.>u one hii. d-i>- and sev,nt»«n ba wnendf
hystriking uut.ill ait<r in-- enactingclause, and tnterUo
ln lieu ther-of the following: "That in es imalinjr th
annual guius, jnufita.and incomo of any parson, all ri::
tioaal, _*tat«. county,and municipal taxesB__4d within thy
year ahAlI bo dedu.i.d t'ruu. th. piviit,, or iiicuui
of thu porsmiwho had actuallypaid tho nunc, wh<-tht'i
uwuei, tenant, or mortgiigor; aUo the salary or pay re
coU'ud fur services in the civil,military, naval, or oth.i (serviceof the Uuit-dStates, iucluding;senators, reprmni
tatives, and delt-natt- in Congress,abovo the rate uf st;.
hundrod dollars pit annum;,A-o the amount paid by an;
pri-Hou for the rent of the ho_ue*tuad u.ed or occupied kg
himself or bis family, and tberf-ntal value of any honn
stead v 9-i or occuptd by any pci_onor hy his family, it
his own right, or in the riplit of his wife, shall not be in
eluded and assessed tutptutof the iuco_aoof such person.
Inestimating the annual gains, pr<<fits, or iucoine of au,-
perj-On, tho interest receivvd or arcru-il nnon all uote>
bunds, and muitgages, or othor foruitr ot indebtedun_
bearing interest, whether paid or not, if good ami cul
1 .tabic, lea. tbe interest paid by or due from such per- |sun, shall be included and aweMed as partof tho iuw--i j
of_uch person for each year; and also nil income or gain
derivedfrom the purchaie and sale of stock- or uthei
property, real or personal, and of live stock, and tin
amount of live stock, su*ar wool, butter, cheese, pork' beef, mutton, or other meats, hay aud ci am, or other veg ietable or otherproductions, being the growth or produc
of the estate of such person wld, not iucluding auy pan |
thereof unsoldor on baud during the,you j'the thirty-firstof December, until thesame shall be told

\u25a0shall be included aud -i\u25a0.\u25a0"..\u25a0_ a- j.;im <>i tho lucome o j
'?ut h per£on for each year, und his share of thegaius and Iprolit*) of all companies, whether incorporated or purt- |
nershlp,shall be Included in estimating the unnual gulus, i
roiits or income of any penon entitled to the same

whether divided or othorw on In estimating deductions ?
from income,aa aforesaid, when any person rent* build- iiugs, lands, or other property, or hires labor to cultivate Iland, or to conduct any other business from, which such
hit unit*Uactually derived, orpay» injerestupon any ac- \tual iucumbrancu thereon, theauiount actually iiaid for \such rent, labor, or interest, shall be deducted; and also ithe amount paid out fur usual or ordinary icpairs,not iexceedingthe averagepaid out for auch pun>o9es lor tbe
preceding fiveyears, Shall bo deducted, but no deduction nshall be made for nny arnonutpaid outfor newbuildings, -IX'-jjiancut improvements,or betterment-, made to in- t
\u25a0ji'ia.o tbo value of any property or estate: Piovidtd, iTL-tr in cases whore tin. salary or other compensation iipaid to. any person in the employmentor service uf tin \u25a0\u25a0United States shall not exceed the rate of six hundred ndollarsper annum, or shall be by fe--s, or uncertain or t\u25a0 irregular in the amount or in th. time during which tbe t'samo shall have accrued or been earned, such salary vi '\u25a0compen-ationshall be inchi-lvd in e_t_matiag the annual I
gains, profir« f cr incomeof the j)er--on to whom the same cshall have ivsffiSß matiuuras thecommitisioner I
of inn inil revenue, under tbe direction of the Sec. .tary <iof the Treasury, may prescribe." sThat section one hundred aud eighteen bo amended aby strikingout all after theenacting clause,and inserting
in lieu thereof *he word*, "That it shall be the duty ol dI all persona of lawful age tomake and render ft list or're- titurn, in such form and manneras may be prescribed by Ithe commissioner of iuternal revenue, to the assistant a«- n

flensorof thodistrict in whichthey reside, ofthe amount 9pf their income, gains, and profits, as aforosald; and all a>guardians and trustees, whether aa executors, adminis- s«
trators, or in any oth. r fiduciarycapacity, shall make and tlrender a list or return, as aforesaid, to' the assistant as- stsessorof the district in which n eh guardian or trustee n
resides.of tb. amount of income, gains, aud profits of d<
any minor or pei.on for whom they net aa guardianor Vi
tru-tee; and theas-ustant assessorshall require everylist to
or return to be verified by the oath or affirmation ot
the partyrendering it, and may increase the amount oi bs
any list or return, if he has reason to believe that the th
lame is understated: and incase auy person, guardian, DCor trustee shall neglector refuse to make and render such on
list or return, or shall render a false or fraudulent list ot an
return, it sball be thedutyof the a<tse->sor or the assistant
s>-,i'*9 ,r to make such list, according tvthe best luforma- or
tion ho can obtain, by the examination of s eh person, ca
and his books aud accounts, or any other evidence, and wl
to add twenty-five per centum as a penalty to the ab
amount of the dutydue on such list in all cases of wilful tb
neglect or refusal to make and remicr a list or return, pi
and, lv all casus of a false or fraudulent list or return ca
having been rendered, to add one hundred per centum, ci;
asapenalty, totbo amount of dutyasr-ortained tobe due, al
the duty and the additions thereto as penalty to bu as- io
assessed and collected in the mannerprovidedtor in other n
cases of wilful neglect or relusal to render a list or re- to
turn, or *f rendering a false and fraudulent return: iVo- Tl
rn?<«. That any party, in his or #her ownbohalf, or at , tii
guirdluuor trustee, t-hall be permitted to declare,under tb
oath or affirmation, the form and manner ot wluch shall iv
bo prescribed by the commisuloner of internal revenue, co
that he or the, or his or her ward or beneficiary,was not is.
possessed of on lnccmoofslx hundred dollars, liable to blt-east.-_.sed according to the provisions of this act; or re
may declare thatbe or she has been a.st>sH-d and paid an m
income dutyelsewhore ln the same year, under authority ut
of the l'nited 6tat-_, upon his or her gains and profits, r's
prescribed by law, and if tho assistant assessor sh<-ll be lesatisflMflTof the truth of the decb-ration, shall thereuponbe vi
exempt trom income dnty in said district; or if the list at
or rut urn uf any partyshall havo been lm.roa_.ed by the 1 h
a-i.i-t'uit as-iessor, such party may exhibit bis books ami I*
accounts, and be permitted to provo and declare, under d
oath or affirmation, tho am .tint ofannual iucomo liable a
tobe a..-1" .?'.!: but such oaths and evidence shall not bo "considered aa conclusive of tho facta, and no deductions aclaimed in sucb casesshall bo ...-_- or allowed until ap- ;
proved by the assistant asseesur- Any person feeling ag- sgrieved by the decision of the assistant assessor in such '1cues may appeal to the Assessor of the district, and his ddecision thereon, unless r«versed by the commissioner of 0Internal ievenm-, -hall be final, and the form, time, ami >manner of proceedings shall be subject to rulea and regu- o
hition. to b« prescribed by the commissioner of Internal 'i*evenue/' l

That section one hundrod and nineteen be amended by Istriking out the words " for thirty days," aud, after th*. Iwords \u25a0 for ten days after," inawtiug the wordd \u25a0 notlco fand." *That section ono hundred and twenty be ameuded by '1itrikiugont, ef the end thereof, the word "act," and In- I
sertingin lieu thorc-of the word " section." -That section one hundred and twenty*flve be amended *by striking therefrom the word "aud," following tlie a
word *' custody," and Inserting lv lieu thorsof the word f"any."

Thatsection one hundred and thirty-tliree be amended ?by adding,at thoend thereof,the followingworda:"Fro- cvidfd, That nodutyshall be levied in respect of anyauc- 1
cewlouvesting before or subsequent to the passage "f vthis act, where the successor shall be the wlfoof the pre-
decessor." lThat sectiou one hundred and thirty-fivebe amended t
by striking therefrom the word "extension," and insert- IIng In lieu thereofthe word "extinction." ?That section one hundred and lurty nine be amended by 'striking out the word " assment," aud inserting In lieu "thereof tbeword " asscesment." i

Thataectlon one hundred and fifty-eight be amendedby tstriking outall'after the enacting clause, and insertingin -lieu tlioreof the following, to-wit: " That anyperson or fl
persoita whoBhall make, sign,or issue, or who Bhall cause -tobe made, signed, UV issued, any instrument, document, riorpaper of anykind or description whatsoever, or shall taccept,negotiate, or pay, or cause to be accepted,nego- I
tiated, or paid, any bill of exchange, draft, or order, or
promissory note, for the payment of money, without the tl
salme being dulystamped or havingthereupon anadhc- tc
sire stamp for denoting the dutychargeable thereon, with ol
intent to evudo th« provision, of this act, shall for every ti
such offence forfeit tho sum of fifty dollars, and such in- st
strument, document, or paper, bill, draft, order, or note si
shall be deemed Invalidand of no effect: "Provided,
That the title of a purchaser of land, by deed duly ti
stamped, shull not be defeated or affectedby the want ofa tr
properstampon any deedconveying said land by any per- pi
son from, through,orunder whom hi. grantor claims or it)
holds title: And provided, further, Thathereafter, in all v;
cases where tho party has not affixed toany instrument ac
las] required bythe one hundred and fifty-first section of sii
tho act of June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty- fr
four, or the schedule marked JJ thereunto annexed, and tt

1the stamp thereby requiredto be thereuntoaffixed, at the tl
time of makingor isaulngthe said instrument, ana he or IItheyor any partyhavingan interest therein shall be sub- a
sequently desirous of atnxingsuch stampto said Instru st
ment, he or they shall appearbefore the collector of the a'
revenueof thoproper diitrier, who shall, upon thopay- al
nifrut of the price of the proper stamp required by law, fa
and of a penalty of fifty dullars. and, where the whole m
amount of the duty denoted by the stamp required shall h<
exceed thoBum of fifty dollars, onpayment also of inter- vi
est at therate of six per cent, on said duty from the day Jjonwhich such stamp ought tohave been affixed,affixthe »'prop r stamp tosnch in.tiumeut and note upou the mar- P
gib ofsaid Instrument the date of bis so doing, aud the
fact that such penalty has been paid, and such Instru- q
ment shall thereupon be deemed and held to be as valla
toall interne and purposes as ifstamped when made or jj
issuod: And-prmsidttd further, That where it shall ap- opear to eaid collector, upon oath or otherwise, to bis sat- fIsfkctlon that any auch instrument haa not been duly vsUmpodat the time of makingor Issuingtho same by Jreason of accident, -mistake, inadvertence, or urgent ne- Jceasity, and without any wilful design to defraud the f
L nited States of the stamp duty, or to evade or delaythe c
payment thereof, then and in such case, if such Instru- s
ment shall, within twelve calendar months after the ma- t
king or issuing thereof, be brought to the aaid collector of t
revenue to bo stampedand the stamp duty chargeable tthereon shall be paid, it shall be lawful for the said col. c
lector to remit tho penaltyaforesaid und to causesucb a
Instrument tobe dulystamped." T

That section onehundred and sixty be amended by In- teertingbefore tho word "injury" the word "accidental," b
and by striking out the words "whilo travelling;"also n
by striking out after the words "nor on certificates" the tword "or/and inserting in lieu thereof the word "ot;" b
and by striking out the words "other articles," and in- t
sertingin lieu thereof the word "hay."

That eection one hundred and sixty-five be amended by c
striking out in the proviso the words "act contained," a
and insertingin lieu thereofthe word "section." I

That section one hundred and sixty-seven beamended tby striking out the word "or" where it occur* the *-> tond time, nnd inserting aftor the word "a*.l" ttw worda s"expose for sale." _____»__ j a ?
That section one hundred and sixty-eight be amended

by striking out tho words "lucifer or friction matches and acigar-lights or wax tapers." , _ _
_.--_ J.Thateection one hundred and aixty-ninebe amended

by iuaerting after the wo.da "who ahall offer, the worda

"ur expose ;" and by insortingafterihe worda so otter- j
ed," the words "or exposed;" andby ineerting in tlio-
proviso,after the words 'imported articles, the worda j
"exceptlucifer or friction matcbea, cigar-llghta, s__m wax «UlKt "Schedule B," preceding aectionAMj J
and seventy-one, be ameuded in tha paragraph war»ea i
"receipte," by inserting after tbe word *%***&*_ _*__ ,
words -except receipt- issued by any persons, \u25a0*\u25a0*_*\u25a0
companies doing business a*, an expressor « ure» con*.
pany on tho delivery of any propertyfur tranaportaUoii
and that 'Schedule C." preceding eection oue hundred
andseventy-one, bo amended in all the pwagraptrt <_»\u25a0

cerniug "playing-cards" by striking out, *?***** »*T ,
curs, the word "retail." Andat tho wd tjfthe oMagraph
jiaiked "receipts," the following I "Prodded That
whan two or moropersonsshall sign thestme r««ipi,oM
or more atamps,equal in value to tbo severa stami sre-
quired by this act, may be affixed to the said rece.pt In
lieu of sold several stamps." . . «__.. nA .That "dehedule B," p!-ecedinK aectlon one -?d«d and
aeventy-one, be lurther amended by a^'l,n /E.OU' ? c
wotti "lease" in the proviso in the clauao taxng mort-
gages," Ac, and also byadding to aidd proviso the foi-
lowing : Thatupon ««/»«?£cry asaignment of any leW astamp duty shall be requir-
ed and paid equalto that imposed on the originalins tin*
ment, increasedby as| una dutyon the «>\u25a0*_£?*?";" ?'
value ol the assignment equal to that Imposed uijoDtta
conveyance ofland for similar consideration or ? uf-

That section ono hundred and "V«nty-one bo wueniM«

by insertingbefore tho words"i-finedcoaWoU. t̂tobo worda
"crude petroleum orrock-oil;" "a*"?*" lJ»f tl , ,
d-acriptions," by inacrting the «orda -bjUUon,
ver, lucifer or fWcdon matcbea, cljaN%at»i «« *\u25a0*
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That lection onehundredand sovent -ninebe amended

y itrlkingtbereirtm the wort's 'ifa i.11.-ctor or deputy
-liector, and bysildiog at the end of tbe word* "use 01
ie United States the words "and whar*' any p. n-H. Is
aid without tun, or before judgmentand a moietyof
i lame il claimed tjy any per-on asinformer, the Bocre-

ary of the Triiaoii y, on application to klni, under such
?gmltlon* as ho shall preicrlhe,shall determine whether
uy cl-inaiii hi ci.tilled to such moielyand to whoaihe

uime shall be paid."
S-C. 2. And be it furtherenacted. Tbat froth andafter

ho passage of this act the proviso to seell inone hundred
mil sixty-nineof the act to which Ibis net Is mi ura-nil-, uout shall uot be held toapply towetfor matches, frie-
ion mutch?, or other articles made ivpart of wood anil
ised for likepurposes,nor tocigar-lights and wax tapers.

Sec. 3. Andbe it furtherenacted, Thut froih und after
he tiniti. th day of June, ci.liteen numbed and sixty-
ive, the grossamount of all duties, taxes and revenues
ncelveit or collected by virtue of the severalacts to pro
Ids inn in il mien.ii- to supportIhe governmentand 0'
ay the Intereston the publicdebt, aud of uuy other act:.r acts that may vow or bereufterbe iv force counected
vitli tlio internal rcvonu?, shall he paidby Ihe offfcen,
jo!?ctor* or ogenls receivingor eollectiug tho lame,dally
uto the treasury of the United State*, under the Instru--

tious of the Secretaryof the Treasury,without any abatu-
uont or deduction ou account of salary,compensation,
i*s, colts, charges, oxpenses or clidms of any dee-rlplieu
.vhatever,anrthlngIn any law to the contr.ary nptwith
.landing. And all inonlei vow diruttedif hiw tobe paid
to Uie commissioner of internal revenue, includingthose
-leilvoil from the sale of stumpi "hall be paid into tiie
treasury of the -United States by the partymaking sucii
payment; .ml acertificate orsuch payment statingth*
name of th* depotllor anil tbe specific account on which
the deposit was made, signed by tho tieusurer, assistant
heiisiirei', _i_tgiint.il depositary, orproper officerofa de-
posit bank, and transmiUsd to and recolvi-d by tllocoin-
niis .iun.-i of internal rovnnue,shull be deemeda compli-
uic* with the' law' requiring payment tobe made to Ihe
?oiiiniis.il. .ii- i.auy law to the contrarynotwithstanding:
Provided, Tl*t lv. districts where, from th* distance ol
the Officer, collector, or agent receiving or eollecling such
liitle-l. taxe9and revenues from a proper government de-
pository, the Secretaryof the Treasury uiuy deem Itpro-
per, he may extend tin: time for making such payment,
not exceeding, however, lv any case, the period of one
month.

Btc 4. And be it further enacted, That so much money
as may be necessary for the payment ofthe lawful expen-
ses, incident to carrying into effect the various acts leia-
rive to the assessment mid collection of the internal.eye-
iiiiii sl-i flu. thirtieth dayof Juno,eighteen b-ndreil
and sixty-five, until tbe first day.of July, clgtit'-en hun-
dred and sixty-six.and not otherwise provided for, be,
uud the same Is hereby, uppropi-iatod from .tar money Inthe treasury not otherwiso arji-oprlatpd. And Itshall betho duty of such of the,collectors of lnternul revenue a*
the gacretury of the Treasury maydirect teact as disburs-
ing agents topay the aforesaid expenses,without Increased
compensation there?irjand to givo pood ami si'flkient
bonds and sureties for the faithful performance of their
dutiesv such disbursing agents, in \u25a0 uch sulii aud form as?hull be prescribed by thefirst <?Di.ur?tor of the treasury
and approved by the Secretary.

Sic. 6. And be it further enacted, -Thatin addition to theduties Imposed trr?ctlon ninety-fotlr of the act tn whichthis au am..-in Iun-nt.as hereinbefore amended, there shallbe levied,collected, and paid upon the goods,wares, andDierchiindise therein mentioned,, except as hereinafterotherwise provided, un increase of ouefifth or twentyper
aiiiituni of the dutiea orrates ofdutynolvprovided ln said
lection, whether ad valorem or specific: Provided, That
theadditional duties or rates of duty herein i_pntliiii.il
Ihull not apply to coal Illuminatingoil, refined, nndttaphtha, ben.me and bon?ole, wood screws, paper of alldescriptions, printed books, magazines, p_tnpblets, re-views, and similar publications, cotton, manufacturedtobacco, -unlfl, cigars, cigarettes, and cheroots:

Sic. 6. And be it further enacted. That every nationalbankingassociation, Statobank, or Statebanking associa-tion, shall pay n tax of ten per eenluin on the amouutofnotes of any Statebank or Statobankingassoclution. paid
out by them after the first dayof July,eighteenhundredand sixty-six.

8-<\ 1. Andbeil furtherenacted, Thatany existingbankorganized under the laws of any Stale, having n paid-tipcapital of not less than seventylive thousand dollar-,
vthieh shall applybeforo the first daynf July next forahthorlly to become anational task nnder tho" act enti-
tled "Au act to provide a national currency secured hyapledge of United States bonds, and to providefor the cir-
cnlutlon and redemption thereof," approved June third
eighteen hundred aud sixty.four, and shull comply wjth
all the requromentsof said act, shall. If such bank be
found by tho comptrollerof Ihe currency to ho in good
standing and credit, receive mieh miihoiity in preference
to nuiv associations applying for the same: Prorided,That It shall ho lawful for anybank or banking associa-tion organized under State law's, ami having hraiichei,the capitalbeing joint nud assigned to and used bytbemother bunk andbranches in dofiuito proportions, tobe-
come anational haukiugassociation in conformity with ex-isting laws, and to retain and keep In operation Iti
'.ranches, or such ono or moreof them as It may elect toretain; the amount of tho circulation reciloeniahlo at the
mother ban. and each branch to bo regulated by the
amount ofcapital assigned to and used by each. 'Sec. 8. And be it further enacted. That thero shall be 'levied, collected, and painou all crude petroleumor rock-oil that maybe produced and sulil, or removed for con-
-uiupimnor sate, a dutyof one dollar oueach and every
i.an.-l oi net uc.... thnn lorty-Cvogalluiu; mid all r-tro-
leiun or rock-oil that may lie In possession of tho pr.i-dacers at tho placo of production on tho day when tbls
act takes effect, shall be held anil treated as If produced
on 11in i day; ami the said duty shnll be paid hythe owner,
agont,or superintendent of tha well from which tbo pe-
troleum or rock-oil has been pro "iiced, within teu days
after the time of rendering the account required tobe ren-dered hy law of petroleum or rock-oil so chargeablewith
doty; »nd tbe said dutyihall he a ll.n upon the same and
on the well producingthe same, with the Imildine*, fix-
tures, vossiis, machinery,ami tools, ami ou thelnt or tract
of laud where the sume'may be, until the Bald duty shallh* psM; and tho person payitur such duty,tf olhor thunthe actual ownerof said petroleum, shall haven Hen ou
such petnileum for the repaymentof the dutlei ao ad-
vanced by him: Provided, That any person who ihall
producepetroleum orrock-oil, nnd use or refine the loiuie
withou' having paid' tho dutyas aforesaid, shull, in ad-
dition to all ..'hoi- penalties and forfeiture*, be liahl* to
piy double tho an.mini of duties ss aforesaid thereon:P.-ovided,further, 'ibat when casks,bar els. or other yes*
soli are used, holding more thanforty-five gallons, the
sxeesa ihall be paidfor at the intoof one dollar for everyfjfrty-fl? gallons.

S_c. 9. And be it further enacted, That every person
who ihall be the owner of any well producing petroleum
or rock ?1, or who shall hnve luch well under bli luper-
lttendence,either asagentfor theowneronbisownaccount,
and everyperson whoshall useanywell a* aforesaid,either
.sowucr,agent,or otherwise, ihall. from day to day,make

true and exact entry,or cause to be entered Ina cook to
bl kept for that purpose, the number of barrel! of crude
petroleum or rock-oil, barrelled or removed for stornco,
or for isle, or for consumption; which book shall be
open nt all tlmei whenrequired for the insnectlon or the
assessor, assistant assessor, collector, deputy collector or
Inspector, who may take any ruetuorandttnis or transcript
thereof; and on the first, eleventh, and twenty-first
days of each and every month, or within ii ye days there-
after, the owner, agent, or superintendentshall render to
tbe assessor of the district an accountin duplicate of the
number of barrels of petroleum or rock-ell sold, and of
the number ofbarrels removed forconsumption or sale or
storage, notbefore accounted for.

Six. 10. And be it furtherenacted.That wherever,nndertheproviso tosection onohundredand throe, thoudditloii 'toauy fare* shall amountto a sum involvingthe fraction
of onocent, any person or company liable to the duty of -two and one half per cent., as ln said section provided,
ihall be authorized to add tosuch fure onecentin Ueu ol 'tuch fraction. I

1(0.11. Andbe it furtherenacted.That lucifer or ---tion matches, and cigar-lights and wax- taperi,may be
transferred, without paymentof duty, directly from the
place of manufacture toa bonded warehouse establish, il
in conformity with law and Trensury regulations; and
upon tho execution of such transportationbonds, or other
seturity, as the Secretaryof the Treasury may prescribe
?aid bonds to be taken hy the collector ln the district
from which such removal Is made, and may be withdrawn
therefrom for consumption after afilxlng the stamps
thereto, as provided by the act to which this act is au
amendment, or maybe removed thorofrom for export to
a foreigncountry without payment of dutyot\u25a0 affixlag
stamps thereto, lv conformity with tlie provlsloi,, oft he
act aforesaid,relating to tbe
all the rule, and regulations and condmons of whlb.as

_-_U -__ which any excise duty has been paid, orIt-ups-ffixedeUber before or after they hay. been
ulae.d Inbonded warehouse.

_______
Sec 12 And be itfurther enacted, That anyperson re-

nulreii bylaw tobe licensed as a manufacturer of tobacco,
?uuff orclgnrs. before sold license Is lsiued, ihall givea
ooad'to the United States Insuch sumai shall be required
hy the collector, and with oue or more luretles to be ap-
provedby tho Collector, conditioned that he will comply
with all the requirementsof law-, Inregard to an» persons,
firms, companies, or corporations engaged in the manu-
facture oi tobacco, snuff, or cigars; that he will not manu-
facture noremploy others to manufacture tobacco, snuff,
or cigars without firit obtaiuing the requisite permitfor.
luch manufacture; that he will not engage in any at-
tempt byhimself or by collusion with others to defraud
tho government of any dotyor faxon any manufacture of
tobacco, muff, or cigars: that he will render truly and
correctly all the returns, statements, uud Inventories pro-
scribed for manufacturersoftobacco, snuff, andcigars, and
will pay to the collector of the district all the duty or
taxes which may or should be assessed and dueonany to-
bacco, snuff, or cigars, so manufactured, and that he will

uotknowinglysell, purchase, orreceive for soleauy soon
fobacco,inutl'; ore ears which has not been luspeetel,
brand*!, or stanipe-, as required bylaw, or upon which

"mTIFAnW enacted, That all person, and_-?!? nV-on who .hill engage or be concerned In thobd-
"n-sof- without having first obtained «
-___*it*.do,Under such rules and regulation, as shall
h.-wcribeJl by the Secretary ofthe Treasury, ihall for-
fciSpaVarinalty of one thousand dollars, tobeas-J-sedb?the a-sessofofthe properdistrict and .c-Tlected_?-essed taxes are collected, subject nevertheless, to
.heprml-lonsoflaw relating to eironeous as.essn.eut"
ami shall, ou conviction by any court or competent
,u,is ctlon, suffer imprisonment for a period not
exceeding a year, at the discretion of the court. And
itihallbothedutvofallmanag-rs and proprietors, and

or cause to ho kept, justand true
books of account wherein all their transactions shall bsXnly and legiblyset forth, which books of account
'ball at all reasonable t-nei and hour; be .übject to
tb. inspection of the asse-sor. assistant **M.;or, rev-
enue age-* and inspector of tb. proper district; aud
_?y manager, proprietor, agent or vender .ndjrviIt*
who shaldrcfuseor prohibit such impectlonof hi* or their
book., «» -foresaid shall payapenalty of one thousand
d-llars or suffer imprisonment fir a Urn- not exceeding

That the capital *f
any State bank or bankingassociation which ha- censed,
or .h» 1 cease to exist,or which has been or shall be con.
verted into a national bank for all the purpos«of the
act to which this is an amendment, shall be aunmed to

be tne capital ?- it existed immediatelybefore «eh hank__S___rt or was converted ai aforesaid Aud when
c er the outstandingcirculation of any "\u25a0nj^'«® n.corporation, company, or penon shall be 0 an
amount not exceeding five per centum of the chartered
orTdared capital existing at the time the same was 11-
-,,?.. said circalatlon shall be free from *ax«t-U. And
whe-everan- State bank or banking association his been
To-vertod Into a national bunking-social on, and. su, h
national bankingassociation hai assumed the li-billties
of inch State bank or bankingassociation, including ho
redenintion of Itsbills, such national bankingassociation
i_aU hiheld tomake the required return oud payment
on tho clr ulation outstanding,so longas such ci calation
.hall exceed five per centum of tbe capital before luch"onversfon of .uch Sut. bankor banking*»oe_tion_

Stc 16. Andbe it further enacted. That in any portof
theUnited State, in which there i. more than one eollec-£r ??lnl___lr.v«..., th- Secretary of the Tr*«ury
*__ dsdgwM OM of laid coi-cton to tent-arfMs
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til mattersrelating to the exp rtatiou of articles .-..jec:
to duty wider the l»wt to provide in !rr*al revenue; am.
et.uchi-rte a. the S.-cretnry ofthe Iron-.,,j -:_yd,.eni
nocesiar- there ihall bo an ofllcor appointed by him tc
lup riutend all siaUcrs ofexportation and drawback, un-
der tho direction of tho _01-c'-, who»e cmpcnsatloi.
tlierofor shall hepresciiliod by thoSi-etaryof thoTreasu-
ly, notexceeding, however, in any caso, anannualrate oi
two thousand dollare. which, together with the ollice ex-

penses of such »iii)eiinteii Ldcu|oe, shall notbe Included in
the maximum of Iho aggregate expenses of tho offlco o.
tho said collector. Ami all books, papore, and documents
lUthebureau of drawback in the different ports, relating
to the drawback of dutleipaiduuder the internal revenue
kwi, shall be deliveredto laid col-ctor or Internalrere-

'"stQ. 18. Andbeit further enacted, That all provisions
Ql'uuy former uct inconsistent with the provisions ot this
ie! uVe hireliv repealed! Provided, however, That uo
Jnty imposed by any previous act, which has becomeidu
or of whicb return hai been or oughtto be niodo, shall be
-milted or r-lomed bythli act, but the same ihall b.
ovllected and paid, and all fines ond penalties heretofore
iiicurred ihall b. enforced and colli-ted, and nil oflences-
deretoloie comnlitteil shall bo punished as if tills act hau
uot been passes!; and the commiseloner of Internal reve-
nue, uuder thedirection ofthe Secretaryof the Treasury,
it authorized to mako all necossary regulations and to
prescribe all necessary lorms aud proceedings for the col-
lection ofsuch taxes aud the enlorcemeut ol ..uch line-

for tho execution ofthe provisions of this

Tsec. 17. And bf itfurtherenacted, That the privilege ol
ritirchasing supplies of goodi Importedfrom foreign coun-
trl? for tho useof tho United States, duty free, which
Znr does or hereafter ihall oxist by provisions of law.
shall bee.tended.uii'ler such regulations a» tho Sucreta-
rv of fhe Treasurymay prescribe, to all articles of domes-
tic production whichai-o subject to taxby the provlsioue. 3_£ IS And be it further enacted, That thisact shall
be in tore» and effect onand a-ter tho first day of April.
ifi thu yeareighteen hundred and tlxty-flvo, unless other-
wise provided by this act.

Sec- 19. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary
Mr tbe Treasury ii hereby authorized to appoint a coin-. -Issinn, consisting of three persons, toinquire and report

at the earliest practicable moment, upon the subject ol
raising, by taxation,*uch revenue as may be necessary in
older to stipplv the wants or tho government, havingre
card to,nud iucluiliug.th.sourcesfrom which luohrevenue
ihiiuld le drawn, and thebest and most efficient mode Ol
raising tho lame,and to report th* form of a bill! and
that stii-U cQunnlssiou have power to Inquire Into the
manner and efficiency of tho presontand post uiothodi
of coiiecling the internal revenue, aud to tike testimony
in such manner and under such regulations as may be
lOvsiribedby the Secretary of the Treasury. Aud such
cpmnils-iotic'rfl shall receive for their services three hun-
drod dollars amouth for the time nocesiurily employed,
and their lioressiil-v traveling expenses.

S«c. 20. And be it further enacted. That tho Secretary
or the Trea.ury may, at any time prior to the first day of
July,eighteen hundred and sixty-six, assign to tlio office
of the commissioner of the internal revenue such num-
ber of clerks as ho nia) deem necessary, or the exigen-
cies of the public service may require; and thu privilege
of frankingall letters and dortnneiits pertainingto the
duties of his offlco, und of receiving froe of postageall
snch letters and documents, is hereby extended tosaid
commissioner.

Approved,March 3,1866.
An Act making Appropriation for the Naval Service for

year.-i.lint June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-
six.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Houte ofRepresentatives

ofthe I nited Statet of America in Congress assembled,
Thut tho followingstuns be. and theyare hereby, appro-- j.ria'.-.1, to bo pa.d out ol any mouey lv the treasury not
otherwise appropriated,for the yearending the thirtiethor June, eighteen hui.d ed and sixty-six:*?For pay of commission, warrant, and potty offleor. and
seamen, Including the engineer Corp.of ihe navy, tweu-
ty-thron million threehundredand twenty-seventhousand
sevenhundred uud twenty-twodullurs and fifty cents.For the coiuplettun aud repuir of vessels of the nary,
twenty-fourmillion live hundred and thirty thousanddollars.

For the purchaso of horap and other materials for thenavy, five liundred aud seventy thousand dollars.For fuel for tho navy, and for the transportation andexpenses thereof, seven million six hundred mid eightythou-and dollars.For bounties to seamen, one million dollars.For the equipmentof vessel! iv tho navy, viz:?For the purchaso of various articles of equipment, viz :convu*, leather, Iron, cables and anchors, oil, furniture,
galleys, audstores, and lor tho payment of labor on arti-cles manufactured In tho navy yard, and for outfit storesln the masters', boatswains', and sailuiakers' department
of vessels, llvo million eight huudrdd thousand dollars.

For prffS-isiom lor conitnlsifon, warrant, and petty offl-*c_-s and seamen. Including engineer! and marine* at-
tached to vessels lor sea lervice, twelvo millloui, nino
hundred and twouty-tbree thouiand two hundred andeighty dollar, and seveuty-flve ceuts.For the construction, repair, wear and toarofmachinery
of vessels lvcoinuilsaluu, seveuteon million oue hundredv.1,1 Torty-fivo thouiand dollars.

For surgeon's necessaries and appliances for the sickand hurt of the navy, iucluding the coast survey,
gineerand marine corps, two hun?red and twenty-seven
thousand fivehundred dollari.

For ordnance and ordnance stores, including labor andincidental expenses, eight million tun* hundred thou-sand dollars.For navigation apparatus and supplies, and for pur-
poses luddeulal to navigation, four hundred thousanddollars.

For clothing for the uavy, one million dollars.For contlugontexpenses of the navy, two hundred and
fifty thousaud dollars.

Bureau o,f lards uud Dock*.?Tor contingent expon-
sei that may necrue for tho following purposes, viz: For
ti-nia in and transportation; for printing,advertising, andstationary; for books, maps, models,and drawings; forthe purclii.-iRo and repair of flre-ct.glnes ; for mocliluery
of everydeiciiptlon, and putout n&h' to vie the earn -;
for repairs ot itea?t-eugines and a tendance; for pur-
chase and maintenance of ox.n and horses, and driving
team.; fur carts, timber-wheeli, and workmen's tonil oi
everydescription tor navyyard purposes; for telegrams
and postageof letters on public service; for furniture for
Jpiri-i imiei.i offices and house*; for coal and other fuel;or candles, oil, end gas; for cleaning and clearing up
y hub ; fur flags, awnto_s, and pucklng-boxei; for pay ulwatchmen; for Incidental labor at uavv-yardi not ap
pllcableto any other appropriation; for rent of lauding
at Portsmouth, New Hampshire; for tolls and ferriage!;
ur wuter t iz; and for rent or stores and nudczvou*,
oue million seven hundredand si_ty thousaud dollars.

Bureau of Navigation.?Tor contingent expensesof th*bureau uf nsvigatiuu, viz:
For freight aud transput tut ion ofnavigation materials,

instrun?nti, books, and stores; for postage on public
letters; for telegraphing ou public business; for udver-
tlilng for proposals; for packing-box** *nd material!;
for blank books, forms, and stationery nt navigationorfices; for maps, charts, drawing*, uv Imodels; aud for
i.cidental expense, not applicable to any other appro-priation, fivethousand dollais.

Bureau of Construction and Repair.?tor contingent
and inc?liini-l expenses, vix;?
j For postage, drawings, and transportation of lnatcri--als, sevonty-nve thousand dollars.

Bureau of Sleam Engineering.?Tot contingent ox-
penses, viz:?

For transportation of matei ials,. printing, stationery,
experiments,advertising, books, drawings, models, pos-
tage,und Incidental expenses, eighty-livethousand dol-
lars.

Bureau of Provisions and CloOiing.?Tor contingent
expenses,viz;

For candlci, freightto foreign stations, transportation
from station to station withiu the United States, cooper-
age, pay of assistants to inspectors,advertising !<-r propo-
sals, printing paymasters' blank", and stationery lor
crulslugvessels, six hundred thousand dollars.

Bureau ofMedicine and Surgery.?For contingent ex-
peni-sot thebureau ormedicine aud surgery, seventy-five
thousand doll?n.

Marine Corps.?For pay or officers, non-commisetoned
officers, musicians, privates, clorks, messengers, steward
and nurse, and servants; toerations and clothingfoi ofll-
cere' servant!; additional rutloni toofficers for fiveyears'
service; for undrawn clothing and rations, and bounties
for re-enlistments, one million ami forty thousand
eight hundred aud sixty-five dollars and forty _v.cents.

For provisions, one hundred and sixty-blue thousaud
iiiia. hnndred and seven dollars and fifty cents.

For clothing, throe hundred and twenty-eightthouiand
flvs liundred and twelvo dollnrs.

For fuel, thirty-two thousand six hundred and twenty-
six dollars, undBeventy-ftve cents.

For military stores, viz: pay of mechanics, repair of
arms, purchaso of accoutrement!, ordnance itores, flags,
drums, fifes, and otherInstruments, sixteen thouiand dol-
lar*.

For transportation ol officers, their servants, troops,
-and expenses ot recruiting, twenty-five thousand dol-lars.

For repairs of barracks, and rent ofoffices where thereare no public buildings,fifteen thousand dollari.Forcontingencies, v_t: freight, ferriage, toll, cartage
wharfage; purchase and repair or boats; compensaiioo'
to Judgc-advocatMtper diem for attending cnirtsmartlal, courts of iDfP-y, aud for eonsUnt Tabor; houserent ln lieu or quarters; burial or do-cased marines-printing, stationer", postage, telegraphing; apprehen-
sion of deserters; oil, candles, gas; repairs of ca. andwater fixtures; water rent, forage, straw, barrack furultur*; furniture for .officers' quarters; bed-sacks wran-plng-paper,oil-loth, crash, rope, twine, spades, shovel,axes, picks' carpenters' tools; keep of a horse for themessenger; pay of matron, washerwonisn, and porter.tthe hospital headquarters; repairs to -re-en.lne- run-chase andrepair ol engine-hose; purchaso of lumber forbenches, mess-tables, and bunks; repairs to public cam,11; purchase ud repair or harness; purclia.e ,

mi re-pair or handcarts and wheelbarrow..
______

purchase .ml repair of galley, istoves whore there are no gratei; _r .Vel b. ?. s?"ground.: r,r_lr of pumps; fSrnitur. fi?',''\s'ni\u25a0\u25a0landingofficer,' officii; bruihe., broo_B
,wk

? c
n
o?"

Ing, and for other purpose., ilxty thous_-a P"-

fbrf-mott-, -.to iTa-yu-i..__-or ?,?__,oakum, store, siding-millex tension , r r,"er,Tllr, gutters,way fur floatingdofk ; -.", _.n?-- £ « S *-«Jl-
ter. and dra__ , _-$-_g^S__l_!d_ gut-
and tin .hop.; quay VnEfeSSJSS _="PPsismiths',completing oxtemion of i.lp.hju.. f. mou, ',"K P'"*» 1thins slips]; and for (repair, if_n ''.?", ; '.wo launchinganJsixteen thousand -__-_-*- «_\u25a0__ threo hundred__len.-For _____t*2_____"_» «»»".buildingilipi,on, ----. f?t "tory of ropewalk, two
ofropew.llf machineryP »nd repair,
kinds, two huudred and ______'? d for r*P» lr« of all
dollar*. Ud aftv-'our thotuaudfive hundred

.ndJoffiI,,ion<,fjoi0*"' talWln_,tw.?ty.fl,. _»»
winjr,M,Tin8 *moffice addition; *_fi« «>"««---machin. .bouand P "_,?i.,?_ _ndrjJ, «»«nuatlon of?hip-hon*. lif-nnchin. Cv. L .01, i ,mncainS "!>iadult Ion; w.tor.p ?« *%>>*» .twrnei*; Joiner.' .hop\u25a0nacldneiyintheyard-a. ?,?, ,; "V1"*1 fncreaie orhundred and tf ki "d'. ***ty-three dollar.. « "uoo-nd levinhundredand Jix-Philadft/hia.?Tot l»»i .v«itorebom- pl?_ber.' \ZmaLftife*** ""-mill:ingways; brick wSVSa '»'""\u25a0'"?new purch.*.; repal.-ief dry d_i£ r

r__r; '"""'head atfilling on newpurchase:andrcpaTr_'or.n*.?_ of dredger;ssir e,gbtj-av'"? ?£'t-_is __,w^;
« ?for railway; coal dopot ,0d m.c-f "l"",i «« cradletool,;flagging--*__C-_3______s__sn andand repairs or all kind i.» tf. ?

hllm,oh-r_ri,rack,
thousand three hundrrt _oll._ *"">*"* « d *-»*5
repe-ioti-valito-nuinb., fli.i y ,na thlrtvW

, i

soo_______----S-i^---_--e^^»^>*-W-*^* >^,-^,l*,^^^-^^i^^^^^^

OFFICIAL; __
k>-m*nd*-«> .uart.r., commanJor *J"»;_"'? "MSi -uarten, end repai .otall kind., one buudrad an. ..ven-
,v-one Ihousanu d.llars. . _.-:?_,\u25a0 _._.?« A?n-.-For; continuing grading and paving,. iiundry e.t_U_bment It crane.- .milliirv, tools, ami machinery; cistern Ml MM-.*.i n_-iv,.i-i_;s.i"v.mlll machinery; coal-house and *MRU-waU continuation: S"*«"«*«_l_r-«H!_____l_2. ,1 st.ire-li.use;aud repairs ut all kinds, two bun-re- ana. light thousandeight lnuidred dollars. . .. ...I Sackett's _7ii.-r.-For repairs of all kind*, two thoiM-

I in. I dollars.
I ii..-niiu.

liaston.? For repairs of building*, roads, fence*, p*int-
nit hospital, enlargement orcemetery, glazing,ixilntlpg,8 iiruitiire, nnd nii-cellnu?us items, eight thouiand Are

J aUNew roi-'k.? Forrepairs of hospital buildings, nppeml-
-1 ures roiids, fences, walls, itables, paluting,glazingin bo*-

" pital and luliorutory,and labor on cemeteryand grounds,
.ourteou thousanddollars. .Washington, District of Columbia.? For completing

* nilldlngauthorized byact of March fourteenth, i-itht?n1 Huudred and sixty-four,thirty thousand dollars.
Norfolk.?For plastering, glazing, painting,repair of

wharves and bridges, repair iif cemetery enclosure, gas
Ixtun«, and nagging, twelve thousand nre hundred
..ii v
1\nsacola \u25a0?For extensionofbuilding, endoitu?, room*

' or distributing itores, und for general repairs and lm
provements, ten thousand live hundred dollar*.

Memphis.?For repairs aad improvements,seven tbot_-
und dollars. it .' New Orleans.?For repairs and Improvement*, fly*
thousand dollars.

Utmtunt,
Portsmouth,?For shot-lieUs; quaywalls; bollsr, boiler--1rooni,and machinery; gradiuggrounds;and?pelt* ufall

kinds tolty-seven thousond lour hundred and twenty-fir*
iolliil-.

Fur repair* of wagaiine, shell-houses, wharf at
Cli*llea, vii.l powder-boat; repairs of ordnance store, ahell-... - i.'.in .-ti,.l shot pork at tbe yard; repair*of nit?a -.-
depot at Maiden; aud tools for gun-carriage shop, if*
thou?nd three hundred and seventy -eight dollar*.

New Tork.?Tor "rdnance machinery, andr*p_lr» -of
ull kinds, tlfty.flve thousand dollars. .' Philadelphia.?Tor two stone magazinebuilding-, flfteea
tbousund six hundred and ninety-six dollars.
j Washington, District of Columbia.?Tor repair* to

buildingsin ordnance yard,repair* tobran?l M.gaziu*,
cleaning, ami Improvingordnanco yard, erecting tempo-

! rarv buildings,additional nrdnauco mnebinery, and con! tinning work on vow ordnance foundry, eighty-eeve*

' thousand do.l rs.
Norfolk ?Fur improvementsand repairs of l>tul<l__s»

1 at Msgaziua Fort Norfulk,teii thouiand dollars.
Mare Itland.?For contintiitigshell-house and powder- v.s

' magalinsat north end of yard, buildinga second, shell.
houso at mngnzint',continuingpreparations for gun-park,

r tools anil muchiiiei for ordnance shop, repairs to build
ing number seventy, occupied by ordnance; repair* to' magartne; and to- sirengihening old wharf at-aigiuin*
,vi.l ti-il-itif. new addition, forty-four thousaud fotirrnth-

'" droit und eighty.lxdollars.
Miscellaneous.?Tur pay of superintendent*, naval cou

'I struct*-, and all the civil establishments of the soyeral'J navy-yafMs nnd stations, one hundred ami thirty-two
thousand eightlime-lred and seventydollar*.

For expenses or professors, watchmen, and other*, and
contingenciesof the United Statei Naval Academy, on*
liundred ami fifteen thouiand six hundred and twentysix
dollars. . .? .?_._ Observatory.?For pay of assistant aitronom*r,
three aids; ami clerk, eight thousand dollars.

i ' For wages of Instrument maker, two watchmen, porter,
!' messenger, and luburci's; keeping grounds In order, andJ," repair* to buildings and enclosures; fuel, lights, offlco

* furniture, and stationery; and for freight, transportation.
postage, aud incidental expenses, fourteen .thousand

id dollari ' .
For preparing for publiratiun tho American Nautical'", Almanac, twenty-lire tliousaud eight hundred and fifty

dollars.
RATH, AST-T'X,?IILAD-IFHU.

For furnituro and repairs of sauie; house?eanlng and
while-washing; furnaces, grains, aud ranges; gas and... water rent; Improvement* of grounds, wharves and lots;
uud for hospital, und ?pair* H all kind*, llvo thouiand

l(i six hundred dollars.
Forrapport of beneficiaries, forty-two thousand dollars.

* To moot emergencies at tho Atlantic, i_st and West
Qulf, and Mississippi stations, five hundred thousand
dollari.

For pay of photographer In tho bureau of ordnance,

' * three hundred dollari.V Sr.c. 2. And be il further enacted, Thatno midshipman

~" Bhall be appointed for uuy district not represented in
.'. Congress.

Src. _, Andbe it further enacted, That so much of tho
i. second section of an act entitled "Au act to increase and~ rogulute the pay of tho navyof the United State*," IP-
,? proved Juno ono, olghtoou hundrod and sixty,as provided
j that tho officer charged with experiment* in guunsry

at the navy-yard, Washington, shall receive the sea-ser-.. vice pay ol the grade next aboro him, he, and the earn*I*
j hereby, repealed. "'-.

Bee. .. -ndbeilfurtherenacted, Thst to defraythe necs*-_ >.v\ cxpeuses ol'thscomuil-iou "to select tbo most approv-. Ed site lor anavy-yard or naval station un the Miasi-sipplJ I'.iver, or upon ouo of its tributaries," the turnof two
thousaudfive huudred aud ninety dollars I* hereby ap-

a propriated.
v Ik. t. And be il further enacted, That tli* sum of on*

hundred thousand dollars ii hereby appropriated to »u-
--large the accoiumodatlou for sick, wounded, and othir--1 wise disabled at tho Naval Asyliiu-_Jji_ladelphia, author-
.'zed by act of congres* of Mann fourteen, eighties
hundred and sixty-lour.

! Sfc.0 And lieit further enacted, That thoSecretaryof
the Navy lie, and is hereby, authorized to purchase tha. liiUnnt-.nf sijiiuro nine hundred and forty-eight, in th* .. eltyol'Wn-lilugton, Dint!let of Columbia, soma fourt«tn

I thousaiiil riot, upon which a naval hoipltal I* now in
Jr eonrs*Of erection: Provided the same can b. obtained,- >v tlie in\u25a0 I in. in of tho secretary, upou terms deemed Justand reasonable.
t, B-. 7. And be it further enacted, That so much of Ihe

provitoof the act of third March, eighteen hundred andJJ .orty-three, entitled "An act making appropriations for
l 6 tho navalservice for tho hulfcaleuduryear, beginning th*,
r first"of January, aud ending the thirtieth day ol June,

eighteen hundred aud forty-lour," as requiri- thatprovi*
p ilons, and all other material* of every nam* and natur*,
,1 .or thu useof the navy, b. furnished by contract with th*, lowest bidder, utter advertisement, shall be,and tho same- >s hereby, so far modified, that It shall not apply tobun-,. tingdeliverud for the use of the army and navy ;that it,' shull lie lawful for the Secrotary of War, tb* Secretaryof' tbe Navy, and the -ecritai-yof th*Treasury to enter Into
0 contract tor bunting, of American manufacture, a* theiri cipective *ervlceirct|tilro, for aperiod notexceeding ono, yii.r, and ut api'i.e not «xcec.ling that at which aatf?
v lie!* of equal utiallty can be Imported.

Appraved, March 2, l-o.

?' Am Act to amend an act entitled "An Act to ln.orpor-
t at* the Columbia lustituiion for tbe in.miction of th*

desf aud .'inn* and theblind," approved February alx-tcen, eighteen humlred andfifty-seven.
t Re il enacted by the Senate und Houte of Representa-tives of the United States of America in Congress attcm-. bled, That so much of said act aa require* tn* teachingthe bllud In said institution bo, and thu sun* Is hereby,. repealed, aud tlie corporate name and style thereofsb.-.Uiieieiiiter bo "The Columbia Institution for the -attrac-tion of the Deaf and Dumb."
H Sec 2. And be itfurther enacted, That the Secretary of(. th. Interior bo, and he ts hereby, authorized tocatwe all

ii in-nt blind children who ere now, or may heroaft*r, become entitled, under the law as Itvow exist*, to In-struction ln said institution, tobe instructed ln some |n-- itltutlon for the education of tb* blind, InMaryland, or.. lomo othor Stato, at acost not greater for each uupil than
? Is, or may be lor tho timo being, paid by such State. «udr I? fTt *_Bamo l0beI*"1 ou ' of the Treasury of th*Lnited States.
" . ?E°i' f?J U <'Jf'!rthf: ?_»?* Tb»t thi* «ct ihallc take effect from and after the thirtieth dayof June, eigh-teen hundred and sixty-five. 'a Approved,February 23,1806._ A"AvLto pro,T[.' for lln"?'"'"'Coof Rank to Officer* of th*' B. \u25a0; S ","a, i 1?"" Corp* for dlsUnguishedMerit.
'" #_ "'"f","1 by the Senate and House of Rrpretentativei
1 oj the I.nitedSlates ofAmerica in Congress assembled Thatany orneor of tho navyor marine corpt, byand with thad advice and consentof tbe Senate, mayb. advanciif notoxceodi,,e thirty number, in rank,

Sec. 2. And be ilfurther enacted, That anyofllc_r of th.,
f sias.iSSs, sions of the first section of ?hU__t, s_?&tejßmm
'" -_?___- "Aa Rft t0 ?_,bhsh and *JS'_-ho grades of tneoflicoi-sof the United Sutes naA »,- .Ph-li,.Juls:B,Xte,*" ,h' ol l?ht '")n and3_7t-tit

~ Wa. 3. And beil further enacted, That all acts or DartsI £& her v̂
n-I!"d_:w"'t *ltk a ISawnß

i Approved, January 24,1605.
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V
il,e ____*_?S__*""Act »-?»«-*? "An Act topre.Srilh- ' -°?"' and for other Purpo*«,"\p:

D,il____L.__*_*'" hundredaud T' ofthe "«*'""' and aou" °f R'prumtatit*,J MM___ ,ri , ,'i!___-S! *'" Crm9ra> °'Z»bUd, TUt!_.__-' , W' *? <l,te of thi> Xi' \u25a0h»" h0*durltted to~ » _____ .""l'?"1" eo»rt of the United Stat-, or at

State.
? r o'"n.v creult or district court of the Uult.d' l?r ,fr , !'___! l'TO" of claim». M "">»"orney or counsel.Xs_» cour,'. »- "hall be allowed to appear andb*ZT.LL -' ,uc!' court- u >' Tirtu- of »"J previnii. admls-Mon. or auy special power ofattorney,__U£ he shall hay*urst takcuand subscribed tho oath prescribed In "Aaact topreicribean oalh of office, and for other purpo.es " an-provod July two, eighteon hundred and slxty-two, accord-ing to tho forms and ln the manner ln the aaid act pro-vided; which said oath so taken and lubscrlbed shall bepreservedlamong the fllei of inch court, and any personwho shall falsely take tho mid oath shall beKuiiti if ner-jury and, on conviction, .hall be liable to the twins andpeualtlesof perjury,and the additional painsand penal-ties In the said act provided. r~"?

Approved, January 21,1895
_'

Alh_C,!.gT
n
,
f
n.,.Dg '" ,he

-*-'-»*« City Harbor Company

?"" kWJnr*!.

nnrled! - nZ-VJ'V h,ttb
-'*nn'-?* tv- »" a \u25a0»-?

_U___ An,l ,w101,,d : t,lrtof CUcago.lnth. SUt.of
c iston. to -L ?

,"I,al. U ?Pl'oluted..urve.vor oT th*ror'- "h0 ** '*"lv* anan-
aiinnm three I""'d^,,*

, tai "-J "o*1"- »**Aiproved, February 28, 1886.

QHAMPION BRICK MACHINE.
rlgbts to ulk,*re proparSd to d-""

,°" of mwul-ra and
stnic,io?,T he ?an,e- Tbl" machine Is simple of oon-
pow- S.£_ _ly"et 0,,t ofreP« ir'h" ,aun«»"with a __S, ti,",bn<:l'-.uareand solid, can be work**.tones,wn^i,'1 £??»*? ""1c dol.y for removin,hrlck.'pT "Jy C-T, to thlrty4lT. tbcu-an.
onappficSt,.0*1" 0-*" w''? '"Il particuhut fcnra«U*}li-lm -RADFORD - RENICS.


